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BUILDING FENCE

Mnkliin Ready to Scrap fur Nomlnn-tlo- n

(or Governor nt Hands of As-

sembly Has Already Several

Plcdiicd Detonations.

I'OHTLANl), Or., July 0. rn

In Portland, placing u

man In clinrp.o nnd KatliurltiK in dolo-KiUlo-

from novornl countlou, Jay
Iloworiuuu In building tlio foundation
for IiIh flKht In tlio ntatu anHombly for
11b IndorHuuiunt for Kovornor, llowor-tna- u

In not ovmlookliu; nny liuts, and
nil tit Ih tlino ho linn no monnurod nnd
woIk1i('(1 li In conversation tliat lto can

not liu pi n nod down to tlio potiltlvo

Htntoinunt that lio Ih it ctiudldr.to. How-orii-

lu a candidate, iiuvortliuloiui,

mid Ih iIoIiik nil wiililn litit power to
hod that Hi" nmininlily ntnudH Ixililnil
lilm for tlio primary coutoHt, nnyu tlio
ToloRrnin,

BlncH IioIiik called to sorvo aa ncl-Iii- K

Kovornor liy Governor Hoiihoii,
Ilowuriuau linn lived iuohI of li Ih tlmo
lit Portland, coiulm: down from Saloiu
ovory oviiiiIiik and roluriiliiK to tlio
titato liouso Into tlio next tnornlUR.
Tlio iiIkIiIm In Porttnnd linvo heon con
niimi'd la holdliiK conforonccH In It In

rooiiin or meotliiK nnd slinking linndn
In tlio hotel lobby.

Mowerman'H licndqunrtorH nro now
open, nnd to tnlto clinrgo of tlioui ho
lum broiiKht Inlr ThotnpKon, n young
man from Klamath Pal In. ThompHon,
who linn nerved In a miliordlnnto ca-

pacity durlut; two IcKliilatlve sessions,
In n perHonnl friend of Howermnn, nnd
will remnlu on the i; round until the
roHiilt of the Htnto nsMoinlily In known,

liven nt thin early date Ilowerman
ban pledged d"Ioi;ntlons from Umatll-la- ,

Marlon and I.cino counties, nnd
probably several other couutlen where
tlio work linn been more under cover,
Ilowermnn'n ap.entH have lieen slip-
ping around through the conation of
eastern Oregon and Into tlio Willam
ette valley, noolclng nownpnpor Blip
port for Jay nnd nrrnuKlni; with locnl
politician!) to sco that dolognton fa
vornhle to Howermnn nro sent to tlio
Htnto nRHOtnbly,

In Portland Howermnn bnn n fol
lowing more or lean strong. A bunch
of theco liald n conforenco recently In
tlio groan room nt tlio Commorclnl
club, during which Joseph W. Hovor-Idg- o

nnd A. H. Mauley, both anxious
to got on tlio nntiombly loglBlntlvo
ticket, ndvocnted tlio Dowertnnn
cnune.

It him been known for nomo tlmo
pant that the Umatilla delegation will
not connldor nny othor nnplrnnt but
Howermnn, and the namo holds truo
of the Lane county crowd, Howermnn
wnn rained In Marlon county, and
liven now lu CHIHnm, Dr. Andrew C.

Smith of Portland In connldored How.
erinnn'H closoat contender, but ho
fnr, as known Smith ban not nrrnng-o- d

for nny dologntlons In the nssout-bl- y,

nltliough Smith ban a larRO num-

ber of advocates It ban not really
been nettled yot whothor Smith will
bo In the nnnembly or whotl'or ho will
ntrlko out on hlc own account nnd
tnko IiIh enno boforo tho voters.

Whllo tlio Rovornnrnhlp Ih occupy
iiiR 'the attention of ninny, tlio leg-Inlatl- ve

ticket for Multnomah county
in now liolng bolocted. Particular at-

tention In boliiR pnld to tho titnto non-nt- o.

Humor miyn that Dan J. Malar-ke- y

will bo recommended nH ono of
tho Htnto HonntnrH from Multnomnh
and Clydo Huntley of Orogon City
will ho recommondud no tho Joint
nonntor for Clnclcnnian nnd Multno-
mnh, John W, Mlnto alno wnntts to
ro on tho muintorlal tlckot nnd so
doou C. N. MoArthur.

Hiiflo Stritjo Threatens.
DBS MOINKS, In., July . A

pronornl Htriko of 11,000 liuildoiH is
tlmmtoncd Moiuluy by Hie Muildintr
TnuloH eouueil unluss 200 discharged
enrpcntei'H are ngniu put to work.
Tlio men were diHeliuruud lioouuho
tlioy rol'iisod to work with nonunion
men,

MEDFORD-CRATE- R LAKE
AUTO STAGE FIRST TRIP

Tlio Mt'dl'ord-C'rnto- r Lnko nuio
Hlniro iiiiwIo its iiiiiugurnl trip Satur-
day ninrniptf, two ears enrryiiiK

miilviiiK the trip.
Following in (he puHhoiigor list for

tlio first run: Mr, nnd Mrs, .1, jl
Knot mill duiiRlilur, Mr. nnd Mih. ,1,

1). Hoard, Mr. Campbell mill two
hiniH, Mr. nnd Mr. Moono.y and
diiiiRliler, V, It, MeaKiireau.

Financier Dylnrj.
IONI)OK, July D.l)r. Leslie

Ward, nt of tlio Prudon-liu- l
Life IiiHuraneo company, nnd

ono of itH fouudoi'ri, ih reported dv-iu- t?

today of kidnev trouble at Hie

ITntcl ititz hero. Dr, Ward lioenulu
HorioiiHlv ill Thursday and hinco tlien
h.u bet n ki'owiiik wovbo Htoudily.
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You Are Welcome
Every woman should be interested in knowing

about (lie strongest, most comfortable, most durable
and most economical Corset ever shown in Medford.

THE SPIRELLA CORSET
will please you.

TRY THE WILSON HOOKS AND EYES
Cluarantced non-rustabl- e. A new and better hook
and eye.

THE SPIRELA PARLOR

LAKEVIEW LAND

OFFICEGROWDED

Timber Claims Earjcrly Sounjit on

Upper Klamath, With Litigation

Feared Din Rush Is on and Trou-lil- o

Is Expected.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July D.

Indlcatlonn nro that tho Lakbvlow

land offlco Ih nRnln to ho flooded with
HtlRatlon iih tho result of the recent
land opouliiR. On tho first of tho
month probably 30 Reed timber
datum wore opcjied to settlement, but
not to fllliiR. Tho wooiIh nro crowd-

ed with nottlcra nnd alinont over'
claim linn two or more homcstonderH
on It, while timber nnd utono clalin-unt- n

nro nlrendy ROttliiR In lino nt
Lnkovlow to await the tlmo for fllliiR.
The Inndn will not bo opon to entry
until August 2.

Tho runli for tho lnndn In not InrRo
nH tlio terrlto-- y rentored to settle-
ment nnd selection Ih smnll. Tho Inst
IiIr runli for OroRou plno occurred In

the fnll of 1J)07. Sorno of tho pnr-tlctpn-

In that Rront runh nro ngnln
HtriiRRllnR for n hIIco of Undo Sam's
domain. Tho flRht nmoiiR tho land- -
seekern will doubtloss bo carried as
far an ponRlble ns tho timber is moro
valuable than It wnn during tho pro-vIoi- ih

opoultiRH. Somo of tho clnlmB
opened to settlement nro nltuntod
nloiiR tho west sido of tho upper Klnm
ath lnko whero timber Ih commnnd-Iii- r

a IiIrIi price nt tho present time.

ItKAIi USTATK TltANSFKHS.

Nottio M. Annln to W. T. Green
-1 Interest In land In sec-

tion , township 32, rniiRo
a 10

Mnnry H. Olbonoy to It. L. Mc-Hrld- e,

lot 9, block I, Med-

ford
'

!:. Packard to J. W. Packard,
lotu 13 nnd 14, Rosa addi-

tion to Medford
n. P. IlonHnii to Kllrnboth Whn

leu, ItiO neren In section 22,
township 37, rniiRO 3 W . .

J. II. McPnll to T. Q. Rnlnoy,
lots C nnd 7, block 70, Con-tr- nl

Point 1200
J. C. drawn to Mnrlnn 11. Jar--

dine, lotu 3 and 4, block 3,.

Pnlm'n Socond addition to
Medford

I. Q. Hrlscoo to Trnll Lumber
company, 3 S 1.00 ncros in
neetlon 0, township 33, rnnpo
1 10, nnd soctlon 30, town-

ship 32, rniiRo 2 W
A. 10. Cllllott to Trail Lumhor

company, 100 ncros In soc-tlo- .i

10, township 23, rntiRo
2 W

O, II. Corey to Trnll Lumber
conipnuy, 1C4 ncren In soc-

tlon 24, tovnshlp 33, rftugo
2 W

Charles W. Austin to Trail
Lumhor compuuy, 101. G7

acres lu eectlon 2 1, township
33, rniiRO 2 W

10. 1). Hrlscoo to Trnll Lumhor
eompnny, 80 acres In socilon
(1, township 33, raiiRO 1 W

0, A, SIuioiih to Trnll Lumhor
conipnuy, 2H2.77 acrcH In

section 1, towiiHhlp 33, range
2 W
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l'rolmto Court.
lOstnto .lainos Cnrr; order made or

dollvory of deed lu escrow.
KHtato Nhui Al. Harris; citation to

helm Insuod.

1400

If it's a job for a want ad don
loavo it to a placard !

JCTLY 10, 1930.
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WAS COOP FOR

FIGHT PLANNED

Thrce-Corncr- cd Arrjument Is En- -,

nrossinfl Sporting Element Man ,

Says Johnson Was to Quit After'

tho Seventh.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cnl., July 0-.-
A tlireo-eonicrc- d nruument between
Jack JolniBoii, his Geo.
Little, nnd Prank McKvoy, attorney
for Little, ih cuRi-ossin-

c tlio sjiortin
element liore today. Whother Little
or Jolnibon plaliuicd a coup involv-in- t;

a laydowu on tlio iicki'o'h pnrt at
(lie recent imploafiiiiitiic.HS in Itono i.s

n (pioKtioii that tho threo men are
arjcniiiu' and new nnd Htrnnco stories
of tlio reported attempt to frame up
tlio battle nro beiui; told.

McKvoy and Little were discussiiiR
with a newspaper man at Heuo two
duyH before tlio ficlit tlio possibility
of a framo-u- p. McGvoy tleelared
that ho know that everything had
been fixed for Jeffries to win in the
seventh round and that lie would
make a niuncd stntcment to tits ef-

fect to bo placed in escrow and not
to bo in a do public until after the bat- -'

tie. Littlo affinuod MeEvoy's Ktate- -
meut, but refused to lfo into details.

"I know for a moral certainty that
Johnson is Roint; to ipiit in tlio eighth
round and will inako a sworn state-me- nt

to that effect," declared Jtc-Evo- y.

"So suro arc we that Johnson
has entered into this arranirement
that Littlo already is layiiiR off much
of the money he bet on the negro. I

won't say who lias euuiueored the
deal, hut I am convinced that Jef-
fries has had nothint; to do witli it
and knows uothinj; about it."

On tlio day before tho 1'iuht tho lip
went around that Little was hcttiui;
on Jeffries and on the htienu'tli of it
ninny small bettors backed the white
man. Even up to the moment tho
fighters stopped into tho ring Little
was hedging.

McEvoy's nute-figl- it statements
were not taken seriously mid ids of-

fer tn make an affidavit was not
accepted, hut that ho was sincere in j

making it now appears certain.
When Littlo reaches Chicago it is

likely that lie will lot out a number
of camp secret's that will make inter'
e.stiug reading. Despto Ids public
htatcmeut nt Itono that ho and John-
son again wore friends, Ins private
utterances had a different ring.

"I do not want another thing to do
witli tlio iugruto," Littlo said in the
lobby of tlio Golden hotel on Satur-
day morning.
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A SNAP
FOK SALK HV OWNKK.

80 ncroa Invprovod land; sov-or- al

Reed springs; ouso, burn,

otc; C p.cres In bearing fruit;

5 ncrcs good corn; C tons liny;

If sold at onco, $10 l'KU ACHIO

TAKKS1T.

Good Terms
Inquire 720 West 12th.
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Are You Particular About - -

Exclusiveness?
We pride ourselves on being exelusive. The lines we show cannot be found

elsewhere in tin's city except where goods have been carried from a former
season. When we sell you a garment you can rest assured that no person can
find one like it elsewhere in this city. By our system of keeping something
new coming in every few days we are enabled to show you the exclusive ideas
far in advance. , vttvttrifctftfiHM

Desirable Ready-to-we- ar
When you examine our ready-to-wea- rs you will find that everything we

show is new, stylish and desirable. That every garment shows quality, the
very best materials and the finest workmanship.

The Latest Fads and Foibles
IT you want the latest fads and foibles in fancy goods, such as bags, belts,

back combs, barrettes, hairpins, buckles, etc., we are prepared to please you.

Hair Dressing' (3k Manicuring'
The only complete hair dressing parlors in southern Oregon. Mdmc. Moulia

is an expert at manicuring, hair dressing, bleaching and weaving. Switches
made to order from your combings or we furnish hair for the purpose. THE
LATEST STYIES IN" HAIR GOOD'S always on hand. You are invited to
call and learn about our modern facilities for caring for the hair and hands.

ALWAYS VISIT HEBE WHEN DOWN TOWN.

THE EMPORIUM
O. E. TACKSTROM, Prop.

Exceptional Buys

i

to

In Nicely Located

Real Estate
Best Prices and Terms

A-- . :: I
m

.'I,S' f

19 Acres Burrell Orchard an the south.
0 Acres 1 1--2 Acres pears.
1 Acre Spits. 9 1--2 Acres
2 Acres Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.
House 6 rooms; barn, good one span fine mares, wagon, hack

and buggy; all machine.
This is the best buy on the market barring none.
H call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.

A Home Proposition

Successor

adjoining
bearing peaches. bearing

bearing Bartletta.
bearing

condition;
implements, including spraying

interested,

Acres, 1 1-- 4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;
119 and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn, some alfalfa.

$4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Building Site
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot.
Price $225. Qood terms. . A Jii&fiiUi

Antelope Greek Ranch

Montgomery's

11

Fine

11G0 Acres on tlio Antelope creok, in one body. This is a great bargain for
the price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

-4

Walter L. McCallum

'HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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